
crimes and heinous oSincea, are plac - JCLKf w a. G. H. ilAPPLEGET; SALUTATORY.DAJL,YynqBKItYE3.
Bear bd U Miller ft Eon's Building 4th

H' i - i reeii : ' f
B. S S CHARLbTTy N. C. . .' i f ft B; Hi "ii ;..) j

ruuESfiiniiPionflB

orcymills' orita Jtil Hacker 1,

N.'Y. WorL eportof Brooklyn Revival.

Mr. Moody suggested that Mr. San-ke- y

favor the audience with a solo, a
solo with a chorus, that all might be
allowed to take part. Mr. . bankey
boiled hiseji4S;&sir& and lurrtfne i
over the leaves of nis nymn-boo- k se- -'

tetd 4b4iteth hyiiHt?4ePS,th
Isoticeable , in Mr.Bankfrs rsolos,
am that iitiia Ihtyrtilirttlntleftenctence
of the' instniment ; with - which he ac
coippaniea himself and to those spar
ins aoeompaniments is in a large meas
ure due the effectiveness of his sinking.
He never strikes a chord until he has
sung,' ia'a peculiar, chanting tone of
voice. oniWhole line of the song, and
then tbechprus seems more intended
Tor bia Qn Wuidano.fi . than for anv in-- 1-- .TTiVZ'Zi -- -
sirumentar raect. or aii,"waw V1 otc,u

,0- -

Free from the law; oh happy condition.
Mr. Sankey sang it: ' ?r;T

Free! from the law, OA (in a most ecstatic
tone). Aa-p- y condition sr.; : y.; !

r, The chorus v was ; beseeching, and
sung, ta) thefoprof ftOp yoicesi A

Onofr.for allj O shiner, reeelve it ; ', ;

uace lor ail, v orother oeiieve it :

dins' tor the cross, the burden will fall,
Chrtst.hn redeemed ns once for all.

11 -- r 1 j 1

f The seu&over;
his Bible and read, in his careless way,
a' few yerses from one of. two of- - the
cnaptera oi x&onians, loucutng tne law
and the curse of the law, then 'with up
attraction in the tone of his; voice,
'Now, I am geine. to ask by Mr. San

key, by request to 4 sing he,b eighth
hymn. He will sing it. as a! solpand I

100mng very severely at an usner woo 1,

ed under the cer--

iiZioriveriUbaarred
V .S P) 1 f J 1 :i i lil til.fraXtUi etiblipient f r ,iice and

tstwe'n UtejUdgeaLw admin-isxeoS- x.

law estabhiiiTeputations
above suspicion or reproach, when

jury box io cleared ofall convicted
felons: when the people . arise in their
might and drive, .from theitm
political harpie and vaTrrpirfes Wlferil

PTfefliiBtU'rop-All-iMtaIW- i

tentiarv whnaA handfl am RtilT rp pikinc

with Vice and au marftier of crime. 1

maae lneiigioie to omce, ana tne
ballot bx is purged of all kuch 'sp

vvfll'bgdvyrnmereturn
merprestige of gloryV'purity and pros--

perity ; and this great tinida Of States. 1

tfUf, kUoTfi,'! I"'""bs ITT.

tathtf geaefoM and: 'jhir-gdb-
d,

hr?niMl-irt'i- nUVin4-Afit- t 17

cotmtriesV andK become 1iieflpeced at
home as Well-a- s feared : abroad: ;

1

XO THE STATE AND OTHER' EX- -

frHANCUDS OI THE OBSERVER.
:.. --hsw ialq aj44?tj? lo ttiA-&'- n

--.Never having ihadaany ) connection
heretofore with 'journalism I ' arrij of it

Ojourse, unknown; to I al largo.roajority
of.the editorial fraternity, f: Personal
ly, J Am acquainted only with a few,
and therefore appreciate all the more,
words ofkindly greetinga offered upon
the announcement of my advent into
your profession. ivTo- - Mssrsv 'Yates of
the. Democrat, and ' Shotwell off the
Horn, I Acknowledge myself indebted
for i genebous t and flattering-notice- s. 1

- I

Living in taoaame place-in- d

. .i ,t. - 1 1 1

Ufi u vu D..u v..wW .wi- -
uiauy grasp. your pronerea nanas ana
hope ta labor earnestly and harmoni
ously with you in the same cause, and
in tne same wort ot building up ? our
growing city und Jour com nibn cbun--

try.. :Inconclusion,t J.iirogt that' V
shall: never be the first to violate the
Comity. and good will: that --ought to
exist in our fraternity.' ;

r ' '
';. . , Ft RI McfDowEtrJ

GEN. JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON AT
THE ; INAUGURATION OF THE
JACKSbN STATUE.

,Geu. D. II. Hill, nublished in the

' ' ' 'V

following well-deserve- d c6mpliment I

(o fliat great soldier and patnoC Qeni
I

josepn Jti. jonnsxon :

;1M wiifc", exquisite taste the . chief
marshal, selected for the erand occa
sion,1 was tne nrst Usmmander of the
WMiWOrnM veterans there' assembled,
the Senjor surviving officer pf the
Confederate forces, the ereatest of liv
ibsr soldiers. ; All knew' and- - alt loved
Joseph Johnston, and his presence
every wnere awakenea 4he old

auty in tne. miaaie as Architect

T. H. BBEif TT - HjfVj1, OSBORNE
.i j A A

'Ml Attorneys and Consellors at law
CIIAKLOTTC IV. C.

OFPIC E la Dowd A Sims' New B
i ing, Up Stairs.

an21-t- f.

'tTSfi.tRB'V; BATTLE,
"

14 U T Tf K
'Havrog plnnacenlfy located, oflers b

professional services to the citizens, of

ciarWiS'Mo yicwm
F FI CE-Ne- rt rdoo vtoMcAden'

Dg Sto e, np stairs. . j..--- -
-- - Calls left at nay pffice in --the day. pr u,

residence, fia-My- eri Stfeet.M ciifal will
receive prompf attention; - . "'

Office Hours--r to ,.Afi,; 4x0, 1. p.

W. FLEMMING,

j J JijQiriJr law,
Charlotte, N C,

Special attention to suits for and against

conftratfcnlf X 1 W Jan2- -i- si

A. W.. Alexander,
- SXtRQEON DENTIST,

Offers a. reduction ; in prices of Denfl
Work to suit the times.

Office in theFarks building over Butler's

Hours from' Sal. If. to 5 P. M.
mar 11

ityMarket House.
HAVJNGon band a fine lot Of Mountain

iamiprepared to famish
thetiwnsSritn the best article of Meat,
Sausage, Ac. Come to the city and examine
for yourselves.

The Market is also well furnished with
Vegetpblfirfnt? Frfdts of every variety. No
conoact ai towea to snock the modesty of the
most lastiaious.

,jCtome w5thtne"moteey and bny cheap.
j W ADAMS,

octI5

ale of Valuable city property
r

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior Court,
of Mecklenburg county, I will, sell at the
Court House door in Charlotte, on Saturday
the flsjr oftfoYomhennftXt, that valua-
ble property fronting on 4th street, being
lots No 47l47,3 jnsauare No 33, being the
twd back lob 6 be property known as the
Williamson property.- - '
..Terms of, sale aijt --and twelve months

note and good: security required,. and title
reserved naai purcnastfrmoney isaier. '

iW.B'ATWELL
Tf: VI ll r n i. ; - . cmtoioier.

,oct3 tds

Fire Insurance Agency,
SITE

letriojiiikinille Ins. Co.
3 i Jii.:' LSI '

5 9 AVtWW ENGLAND.
ASSETS OVER, $27,000,000

"QUESM" INSURANCE CO.,

OF ENGLAND. ?; .capitj:. ...$1,0,000,000

North toillieiirwjCo.
. OF EAtEIGa T; 3U

liharal
These

,. omrmnieAare StronyRjreliahleand

Insurance "offered on dWellinss and other
property for TERM OP YEARS at low rates.

! l FREENASHt Agents
T Oolce adjoining ConrfcHonse,in rear of

Sfiol 'JohnlJBrown't law office.

MORE thaw-i- e hTiise in the city of
is money l By the use of

a good Wooden Pump much time, monev
and labor is saved. The price of the Dixie
Puinp is in the reach ofall. It is manufac-
tured in Charlotte. Those in need of a good
Pump are requested to call on or address the
un derBigTOQTTeTBTj TTrHjrned "prom Pt- -

iy, mthsjfircctjbps lor Setting fhePump.
JwOy0aeilAqeftductsfor tan yards, gold

mines, railroads, Ac, furnished to order.
Wood Turning Lathe work done at short
notice. '"V-- : s

O LiPREESON A t'O,
Box 15, Charlotte N. C.

A BAt'MARTE.V.

,MAKt;KACttTBIRS OF

. WHO IK

TODAC'lTFrIPJ,
1--

1 flutfrLr m vHARLOTTE, N. (

fAl those unsurpassed 5 cent Cigars and
VX Chesapeake Fine qoVTobacco, just in .
128 F H jDREWd, A CO. ;

li
; ISew Figs.

LjJelicious, opme and iry them, at

OCt 28

1' Yt'Mf.'rk. r M'i .

MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER IN
GENTS FURNISfllNGpODS,

TlSs rlmoved lo bO Dhet iewJloiW
AJ. tnnd the Central Hotel.Trade St,and is
receiving his Winter 8tdck' of Goods for

vfil make, vhem .up, t
shbft'nPtictfathefflt fashidiable1 man-
ner, cheaper than the same, class of Goods

enthu-te- ri

the. old. admiiW Itnat

Witkt IIS3$E$.VEE
- w 7 r k i i - - i i a t

Eifl ! in tikiri V the ten of
mjrcesjSrCa5:very,Srho hfV4
already won for hiziself the reputa- -'

of a vigorous writer, a true pa.-trio- t, the
and an able defender of the prin-

ciples of Democracy; I feel keenly the
petai' of the public as well as

entire novelty of my jositio
adobtinffiournalism,

.
I trust that Iv t .r j.

due cdnSHefktfona6 ishard'--

land duiiesv as weM as- - its ; fexcite-- are
meiU8,andipleasdreJ.-- " ? v no tit at
rjoha Buoyan has ancofUthly; but

pointedly remarked Ithat Jverrqtub
must stand, on bis ownbottbni'tThe
greatj, Allegoriatugives iKthis.sproba- -

aa-th- result pf.hisi experience ber

-- reachipg a hia rcherwilied gof 1.

ikewipe there are'apt; td i be lions in
pathway of every undertaking or

profession,? I SloOghs of iDespoad mu9t
be.qrossedy and mjountains of difficnU

scaled, before we are favored ;trith
glimpse of thtr Celestial City, vth

everyeacann'd seldom, aUperfecfc ,

public .opinion vAd jWffl-urmurH- ,

when nptitoo.. loud, sand ritfli ibiUows
when nqtAoot- - bofeterous,. shall only
affect me like the cadence of familiar
musics Beinjr a member of the-JtUn- i

th
Denittcratlc party as.rriy, own. I Jove

grand old doctrine of State's rjgbb,
snalLoppose. to .the , best upf a piy

abilityj the. merger. (?4 ;t he
branches of our governjnent, into the1
Ksecntive of one-Federa- l head; f It is
myarabitiorrflto ''Conduct ournalisnT
upon'as 'dignn1ed'', and elevated plane,
and I hope) therefore,' ' that lhali
never lau inuq me cnw ui wiu9u-tin- g

the public, preeso .assail, pri
vate character, orT,wealr.Ar; petty. t; re- -

venge. . uut conaucimg, panne jour-
nal, I deem it myy duty to expose cor-

ruption in; bigtrttd;low places to
ie acts and records of public

nen and jQhandle ln.the manrer
desei;yet all defaiqers of Southern

mannooa :aiiarji souuiern ciuvairy.
Promises, are easily? made, ibuti often
difficult to ' falfill, - bo J will irrek'no
more, but will rely uptrn' the oldTmar- -

"If thotfart trtteftb J tnyself, thou ''

J..!,r:ui

CRIME MTJSTVBE MADE .ODIOU&
r'

Owing'tcthe !ow!webb of morality
and 3tn'e 'heathernism that cast its
bifgnling influepce over . ancient
Greece, there are only Jour. of. herjre

wned generals .wbjO can present to
posterity, 3 jure r nd 4 irreproachable
characters aod. these are ' her only
YroraimintBpnblromen prdvetftobe
unsusceptible --To "bribery1' arid above
the fcorruptior of the"1 degeueraie
times. ' Stealing"" Was not considered
dishonorable, bu(J,he discovery of the
crimejfaJailfAs ttbis miotirerciUfat
nerved the Spartan boyjifcobf atSthe.
gnawings of the fax to his jh ear t, rath-- ;

than disclose pia theft. There. was
One era in thei;dark,, bloqdy days , pf
theJRQman Empire that snipes filr,e

beacon; fire upon, the ,
Bhpres of tb.e

lpstv It has been Ihe marvel of t all
tinies and tbejWtoaderf,of alL ages t
was too jin, the davs jof .paganism. It
was in th e reign of a stajnless E ni pe- -

b-or-, and. it was the result of the work-- :

Ungs and discipline of a . wise, ruler, a
true patriot andan .hpuest.man... We
allude of course to the pejrod wMn
private dwellings had no . use, for lock
ana key. w nen. the. pupiiOi treasury
was regarded as a. thing ; sacred rand

4ew,e!s: .left., uponfhe
nignways winoui lear or moiestA-tio- n.

Why then di honesty approach

alyf.manner pf (ranp,pruption, ppo-latip- n

and disbonesty,' was ferreted out
and the perpetrators were punished
with a severity watthy of their crimes.
ISlgpardon $&nea&(mdedTi iioi'X&6Jfi
granted, andnp-pttyehow- n toihleves
bfiprivato property and-thekind- e

era trusts. So r odrous feal
donesty'bee'rr'rnade'.in Oermany.tb
heritrbjosen 'servartta, .that notJmore
thas)yeargJ09 ; distinguished JGeTi

man GenexaliJatrBeriinTatber than
UearrtbefahameiAndi iface: his fellow
ryhtralthr'A 'fconsciousneiss dnd ebnyict
Uon Of hii: guilty elected:: to ;ebdt Jbis
own-existenc- ei:! ilis nly bffencd was
th corrupt sapeculaiionoraii igoverri-- i

mfto-boi&ds- l tiWei9migh knentiott
bete aft Americanuxpolitlcdan-an- i iyna

fltwntialmembjer of. his party whose

Skirts re stained ithotnesdtiMr
bitiQr lfMtd,Hvbor aow-- . lectures to tiaa

janstjucaU thera
W .bproft-pidus-j vmentbers aofaos

ciety and chnstiaftsMearaeiw vWje

of the, rewnattttctedV, rSeuthernr i States
vivm til.4?ir Bkamdererastn Uwi

upon spoils and illegalgain$uift?i
frmi an ira pcetxih edw.deXe 0 celess
pepplv)sL Ai,ajge;j aoi utiwbipped
ofifjMtiQfl. i;Xhat pwn'jo9itatni

public fundSyAnlPiAbfttlMitiiffitb

imemorawalaniruaeejojr;.... teJamented
L L Jiyl S. yPTi iiKI'l II t..liiiru
tSt5i?fS.&aTft mustibei

ica&niAPftrfft r.CkliqW 4wregard.qf,0a;

15? WMMiWfevant are once soiled, hejqlm
jhlm when

-

he bfpily. otfejLtedOtb"rr
confidence imposed upon him in ffiit

ED AGENT FOB AIX KINDS

IroaFronts of BnildiBE, Galvanizefl

Cornlcra, Iron Fences, Crestincs,

"vThich he wUlsell Cheaper than any
Person.

Office hours from 9 to 12 m.. and 2 to 9
p. m. wiT2iaua iiij

G 8 H APPLEGET, wishes to inform
the public at large, that he is prepaied to
furnish Plana of all' kinds of buildings,
with wo'rkine drawines in full, which will
be found much plainer than those or any
Other man in the State,' he belnfe practical
hnildAr. hAvino' an TneriencBf 15 vears mrvw-rv the ? rrZui r utt;
states' He can answer anv question or give
any information is Tegard to the construe --

tion of any part of the building, as be is
fully qnallfied to go arid do the work him
self. With 15 Vears as a builder and- - 14 as
an Architect, he knows just what is , neces-
sary lor a mechanic to get along with., and
with this experience you will at once see
that he has a pretty good knowledge of the
business. You can judge for yourself as to
whether a man is an Architect without be-

ing a practical,builder.. Some in this State
claim to be Architects when they , have Pno
knowledge of the business and can' only be
called draftsmen, and need some one to' in- -
Bfvnnf tham t. nil i mM fihnnm IhM nnner

II JUU. Uf UJV 1Mb D1A w I

oeeo euipiuyeu jii uus owwi buu uoo
all the best buildings, with only a few ex-
ceptions in Raleigh, Goldsboro and Greens-
boro, and almost all over the State, where
rrfrrrtoni can "see his work. '

In Charlotte he would call attention to fl
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and Sims &

a number of the privatezSSS!m
tx refers to all who- have employed him

and Superintendent, as to his
ability. He can furnish, if any desire them,

name Of parties and buildings, but can-
not do so here for the want of room.

He can show as many fine buildings as
any other inan of his age. and will take
treasure 1n doine so? Any person visiting
Charlotte is invited to call and examine his
drawings which he has at least 500,; ,He
guarantees to have 50 to 1 of any other per--
son in the State. All are invited to exam

them whether.they are going to build or
not, The ladies are specially invited,. ,

mal5

Lumber Notice.
UTE call the attention of the people of

Charlotte, as well as of the country: to
fact that we have a large supply of

Lumber, at the Lumber Yard, and it will be
sold at low trices. We are also prepared to

through bills to builders and contractors
the best material, and as low. as the low--

Try us with your Itemized bills and
will make eood what we say. Dressed

Flooring a, specialty. We can always be
loan a at uie uumoer yaru ouive. .

Jaug21 '

ARCHITECT.
i&E O: I E II.G H,

FFliRS his' professional services to the

citizens of Charlotte, anffof North Carolina.
8ince arriving here in August 1874, he has
designed and superintended the following
work : ...The Opera House - (and painted
scenery), the Second Presbyterian Chnrch,
new Mecklenburg CJounty Jail, Aleacander.
Haisla rv' lnr WittlrnvatT Rnltf t'- --- rt j
house, Bank building for Brevard Davidson,
Eaq , and several small buildingstt k V

Office, Trade ttreet, Charlotte N. C,

ocll4

C, C. RAILWAY,

SUPEyRINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

Wilmington, Oct. 2d, 1875. J

CHANGE OF' SCHEDULE. ; ,

. On and after Sunday, Oct 3rd, trains will
run oyer this. Railway as follows :

PASSENGER. MAIL AND M EXPRESS
TRA.INS Daily, Sundays excepted, 4 r

leave .Wilmington, at --

Arrive
- . 7:00 am

at Charlotte, - - 7:30 pm
Leave Charlotte; at - 6:30 am
Arrive Wilmington, at - 7 KM) p m
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER

,,- - . ,:. :. . , TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington, at 5:00 p m
8:15 a m
8:30-a-

J2:20p,m
Leave Shelby, at 12:50 p'm
Arnreju; ubariotte, 4:40 p m
Leave Charlotte, at , s 5KK) p m
AWTe at WUmington, ,8:00 a n

'
.Kftmail or ?exbress carried by. this train

between Charlotte and Wilmingtpiv only
between Charlotte and;,sbeiby

"' ' '
, CONNECTIONS.

- ' ' ' ! ;
V- - ,

.Connects 4t Wilminrtenwith Wilmin
i&Weldon, and JWiiminEton, Columbia,

.and: Tri-week- ly BaUimpren. ,an .weeWn

.Connects atCharlotte, with the North Caro-- .
lna Railroad Charlotte and fitatesyille Rail.
road' Charlotte ' Atlanta ' AiisUne, and
Jbarlette, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.'
,.Tln aiinnlvin th wbAla West. North.

Oftallway vBDhedule i will please notice
r.i : viaix f'fr f tni

v r . E lwftVA-.fif
Chief Engineerja'n Superintendent.

oct5

FlOlll, FLODB, FL0CU,

,fyiu. prH

i.fia,ii Q5

. Ei J!i O JDi j

.ftftu ) 5HS1Ui 3li4 l6M. .!

.yQ i f a 7

4) CArg9 flf .OOUkthree i thousand nfck
p.prrhifciajadvwiu

fanngton orph.ariotte-a- t yery t kwJ-atesh- ,

di brja W MIlIILLEB?tt fiONS

fTVHE Store' oomthow Oecfipied by! OW
j, .iJaager adjoining the 1st .National Hank?,
and three good large s oyer the same,ji

-- r-

1 v. '1

ties.

tion

the
f

gave
shios

! 10
Tuesday, Ncfrember 2 187.

Freefronvthe 'doting scruples that
Tetter our free-bor- n reason.

bly
"ore

THE " OBSER jpBBri JS THE.ONL T PA

PEhliSHEtNTHEshTE WEST
he

OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES THE LA- -

TEST TELEGRAFHIv M ijtajl; y-- a
H kVERT-MORNING- :. B US, INESS,. MEN
' "

WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OFVHIS. ty
a

" . - fiitlW 6 Bill 1 : on
At all post offices oat orttjp olty must ex-

pect their papers discontinued at the expi
ration of the time paid for.. Our mailing
clerk knows4 nobody; and Ms ' Instruction

- gTo-t- i --- (?

INFLEXIBLE RULES, ;

, L . ti.-a- i .uii ill
We cannot notice anonymous communica-

tions. In all eases we require the"wrlter's
name and address, notror$uMlcfttlori, Ttut itsas a gnaiantee of good faith. ','

We cannot, under any circumstances, re and
iuwa-teJeote- u emnuiumeaUUllH. hot can we
nndortake.nierTmaSiruta.

Articles written on both- - sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

' JBeJecteKlrolyelrn
to love me?" Young Lady --I might if If r
never saw you again.''

BIsinarcBrs daughter Is thirtylght, and
he has succeeded In' getting her married.
Biamarcic44 a geat a very tefpattU Cln- -

The Marshall (Ga.) Messenger cries: "For
the Lord's sake, friend don't keep telling
an editor how to' iruh his paper!. Letttae

0r5llQhdlt oat hfiiieTf.A m
Shakespeare said "There Is a tide in the

affairs of men' butlrappeara to, pretty
mucn all tied-back--In theanalrs tf women

Norrlstown Herald.

An affectionate Wilmington father is In im,
trouble about his boys, and tenderly moans:
"They won't stayat school, I can't manage
'em t homdatfi'l 'don't want, to klU
'em."

Josh Billings remarks: . "The onlyfway to
gefeinni hx wont? ana' escape censure ana
abuse is to take some back road. You
kant travel the main turnpike and do

mi im mrmw hit iviii ita' The Nation thinks Zoch. Chandler's hon
esty will compare favorably with that of
many statesmen now confined in our putjlic no

A Pennsylvania man captared a rattle-
snake and set about teaching it some tricks.
He was on the high road to success ,when
they had to bury him

"Bless you," said John Henry,1 with tears
in nls eyes, "she takes her own hair off so
easy that perhaps she doesn't know how it
hurts to have mine pulled out." Cincinnati

Parson Brownlow advTSes the young men
of Tennessee te zo to work, and nonseauent

. " ofrtfaimiwntf formerly spentbut er
fifteen minutes a day before, the looking
glass, now spend at least three-quarter- s of
an hour. Brooklyn Argus.

:. ..I it ' " . .
, A lady Sent her maid to bay some flesh j a
colored stockings. The servant ' returned
with stocUogs Jet-black-.' tThe anger bf the
mistress soon ga,v ' way ! to langnter5 when
whenshe recollected thajt her maid; was a
lady df color.

The truth is Joe Brown is with and for
his people; with and for his race; with and
for the party that is to rescue the republic
and redeem the Uher ties ,0 the, whole peo
pie ifcal WaVHM Wiy If4ws..)li4iruth Is
Joe BrownbeTleves In the greatest good of
the greatest nomfterr-an- d ' thav-ls- l number
one. Augusta ConituUpnalist.

A., 8Patch .'Was.hlBflton pays that
--me town iorce in me omce pi tne treasurer
of the United Stated consists of three hun
dred ad ninetrBlx perppnj..ad;theiT! SJi
jlfts'Jaggregtes.:$H4,0ft mi i u, : ci T f ?

nnrtini.
puflotflnk hinder, , has .bsn sentnoed to
lmprlso'nment'loiiwjiay kueachil
year to da spn in woartfefcM.

une miiuotU)Usnels of peanuts were eat-- i
en WW tufted States last year, and yet
there are men who say that the native

' if wWVoltalfe who said: "It Is more ea-s- y

to write about money than to have it:
and those who have J laugh nt?tnesel Wo
can 9alj pVIttf about It. i .baoiUaa ff

zZTSt"' A- - rn' ,vb
t Summer, Colorado

wU bpjtfc asjathe gaaiydf IShAUsl 'She
has three electorlal vptes.Between the col-
ored vote andHSatfwten4riorough, Grant
may sqneee ii f5lf1T: iAmerrtAaguBtn
Constrtutional

Secretary Chandler thinks of "making
treosdn odlof Ifierefdr? jiaS tnrat-eneT- l

(sa JaaeEtrmbnds 'aT frl dtschgg
every goverobJM4ment wlir htf arasesss-men- t

for campaign purposes. j

(Courier-Journa- l. -

In his cageTf Soo50 s Sen-
ator Morton mentions a .case where a poor,
innocent negro perhaps an omhan was
hung for hyeg.steallnfcthmisClyiive &h&
to idth apatstthata itofofvA oitrfcenPcrfuH
U)t In hls pork surreMttftlySwlfoa hei

The other day Sam Itowles Wentt&rtrrchl
in Spftotf.Mass.Uifeohh tiie effect
f hlffUfekere editorial labora thrdugh'jlift

weea., leii w ppprng. ujr -- M by be yu
awakened JJJOrffllV10 truck his
desk and snouted, 'Who shall be able to
stand up in the presence of the Lord on that
w&MEMtf' Aidyte,B0ylte8yndgmg in his

WtPPMjlteiU JKytoiawjW Jidamii
the ourjmaathateaTl It? and I h3mfnal8
hl J4ntWrdltfcn." 3

.A Texas Judge is credited with-th-e fellow.
Ing decision:. "The fact ls Jones;, jibe

.

old, rickety affair, as cold as an irol
3 -

-- .wT'ftra Bft'-Wr- t 9ief' lease on baU, giving It aaonr ortnkm-itha- l 1

mat yfu,wonAd fteJtQittaiheJfci.JEW !

wea?bbaVicoaet8JMiia keen i
you from freezing Ijwlll direct the SneilflPto U

hang you at 4 o'clock this afterurma
,11 KIT. KKlll

outte a 'sWrm'day. niyrtw7iel
answered poyxisisfluite a wet rain."

perbole, asked If he eyer knew of any ether
than a wet rain. VI never knew rica
of any other," returned the boy, "but I ball
reaqa a, pertain book j j ilmwljantt
rained fre and brimstone, and ?; gua--U- M

nua uuLja-re-j; wl rUtt' , 1 ft

CHRISTIAN RFJPAi.XrBEST'

i

K STDEK, O

auglO

Mrs. P: QUE
trTr. aflerai '

TTAS returnied froni New "Ork

weeks tour among the most fashionable Mil--

grnfEgsfIraii4lh,ne,
New York Philadelpiuaand Baltimore and

has selected' the Wrgesi and finest Stock V
Goods in her line She has ever bad the pleas- -

,mw v. w & fi

Call and see her elegant pattern Hats and

nets, and'all the new nbvfcWe foCjtbe

season in her line.

1 ri ullv.

MBS P QUERY.
sept30

CHANGE 5USSJESi
H,

AVING removed' my bisTnes frof my

old stand on Tefcreeiifto one - my

large and commodious, storehouses on Col- -

lege Street, and haying sold put my ejock o

Groceriespeeadv
old customers in my large and varied assort

f S'
ment of St.

WINES and LIQUORS.

Kakin a spejcialry iaihis line I claim

offer better advantages than-cii-n. be found in

WWWrh NorOrrardlrnaf
. W. J. BLACK.

jul25
'i' -t ;

gOMETHING NEW,

And not Jo be, found elsewhere, just out ?

for ladies brgentlemen. The French Patent
Umbrella. Sole aeents.

J A YOUNG & SOf
OCtlO

- " 'T' 4'

BEAUTIFUL

Line of Hankerchiefs, both Fancy;and
Domestic, at

J A YOUNG & SON'S- - 'octlG

A Fulf Stock of WATCHES LOLJvS
and JEWELRY, at .

HALES & .FA RRIOR'S.
oct22

YUU lAQLS
TTAYE your WATCHLnteelyrepatM- -

XX and warranted.'at
HALES & FARRICr.tr

oct22

JUST RECEIVED
:1!, r"

w!-- '

FROM NEW WHEATf".-- ?

A lot of NORTH, CARO LINAJIAMS,
AK li AMA&MOTH LaUNI RY SOAP,

--AT

spenBeiHc a5leS's.3 T

septl

.."TFoWSal'e.7
mHOEOTJdHBRED Berkshire1 Figs, S pair
j. iuiiuiuu , x duiuu wwu yDaca. weignc
250 lbs, age 8 years : 1 Short Horn Bull.
Richmond TboronghbTed, Cyeare old, and
will weigh near 1,800 lbs. Also a fine
Ayresahpe-Btt- 6 years old, red and white.
weigni aooui l ,ouu rat. i i vi v i

Wishing to change my stock, breeders w
bnd it to their.inerest to apply to lo

HO pewell, P. O,..
Mecsklenbure. N C.

yooay
TN the land oueht to have' a hottln
X Gregory's Dyspeptic Xixture., Price 35

.. .i.;-.'-. ' rd6.u,:- -

4

pY'Smokers-- f a :oodl3Veh.Cigar-- T,
jL- -r have, it

T SMITH- - & CO.
oct29

1 . ,been brought
to tbismaket.-7F6r'sal- e cne4p7two dobrs
above Bteahouse, Macaulay & Co,; at the re-
tail Store Of . , , .

vT;

! oct28 '.rniTO4:m;r.;i.i:5it:.)0y

200 Bushels

SIFTED riFE AT
t octl?

siasm, and
.

evoked.i 7 rPhppra Hia nerann naa 11 nrai.t Hia 1

eye as Dfercinsr and his1 beairihef as war-- i
like",-a-s when he rallied our itajreerihe
columns on the2l8t. Julv' 1861

-
Nft-- 1

Iture, cast mm in , aneroic moulds and r

his countenance, his figure.big every
action pronounce him"a soldier,' and
toe old rebelsthose ehrewdest'obser- -
ver8-rba- ve always recognized him as
a'leader of meq0' The Procession
under such a Commander was one of
the grandest-eve- r witfiessed in the
world's history.-- ' --

i i '

Further on in his report, Gen. Hill
refersainito Johnston.-Speakingo- f

ii.'-iiogc- uurcsB, aims reierence i

made to Gen. JohaisCon, he out
one of the most remarkable feature's
in his military career

"Carried away " by the enthusiasm
caused by the migqty surronndings' Dr
.xioge m.aae fnsum ost.,oipquent ..utter
ances extemporaneputtjy and they.dol
not annear in nis bu oils bed tneecb.
He paid a mest glowing thbute to
Gen. Joshph E Johnston, the rreateat
st living soldiers, whose ( aiagular for- 1

tnne n waa always to eocounter, vastly I

superior wrces ana tnererore to fie at- -

i?? Wiiveto' his 'enemies and de- -
moralized. not orre whit his own devo- -

tea ioiiowerartie.cneer.inatygfeetexi
this outburst of HpgA was, aadiear-t-y

and e,spPntariePns4 from the tens ofiLuit j'.LfliiL rv.' i ftfr-- ItwKTOeanasoinsieningsoiaiersariTom
ta eioqaenfiiforatponblmself. nM6

- i T J A '

snoiv vv v is mow aT ouvuw villi UJkl atxa
Mftnkev'Br solos : i its i rinmn't, mftltfl'nn the
much difference when.; the congrega
tion are 8inging"; By ipecial request,
tbep Mr. Sankey sang ''Jesus of .Naza-jret- h

Passeth by." The first and n last j,

verses snow tne enect tnat ,a man or I

Mr.1 Sankey's vbca! abil ities'can readily
imhart tw ' ftomnosition nf fhia n.

ine

What means this eager anxious throng." '
Which move with busy haste along 7

These wondrous gatherings day by day ?
What means tuiaslrange commotion pray,?
In accents hashed the throng reply, Jt
'Jesus of Aazareth pastetn 6y."?

.ITBut if you still this call refuse, v ., theAnd all his wondrous love abuse,
Soon will he Sadly from you turn,'
Your bitter ! prayer for pardon spurn fill" 2oo late l too late r wiu be the cry : of

J i

TKo mfTnnt r.rr rJ n orl hv that wa

Sankey'; his countenance wrapped in
fcbgelw BmileV paused, jixing lhis

eyes on the ceiling, allowed bis body
to-- fait gently back: into his chair.

It's a Boy's Nature.
The CharToltes vuie t

, Jeffersonian
says:

We picked tjp'nna pew in church!
the other xrght semetbing that Only
a boy eouia nave concocted. - it was a I

8inple thing, yet iti waaa thing I

a. man, commein , centact . with. . ...miriL nlHr.olirae 01 in "XnoiltTnta init I

breathe the words that burn." , It was
nothing but an 8 oz. . tack driven
through a small piece Of wdod to

. . a

make it siv up strong, as we neia it
in ur hand and coatem plated it: we
seemed to be transformed into a boy
oureeli, as the ludicrosity ol that boy's
scheme swept over our mind. We
could see him, after he had deposited
his viler instumentt, sitting in a pew
where he could, command his opera-
tions, looking as Innocent and as
meek as a

.
lamb:' untilaba

the church be--
rr tr a fi II e iHitlHv -- aw w1am m

reat big buriey.ffeHow came innd
crowded, tne tacic. ae suddenly re
membered' that lie had forgotton to
taker oflMiii arid stood up
quickly t theri'bTeat down again, and
got rup -- quidicertnan b efore, to" ar
range bi&ivest and eoat comfortably,
and. tried its again, but .appeared to
bolt from tb.en seaMsf a- - spring were
poder himand it -- occurred, to -- him
tvit th nav v inn pmvr) ini
his face was tljat red with suppressed
inditrnatfon 1 lhat the words Iia rould
have spoken, if then place were admts- -

siblewould btfve arrested the atteh- -

sexton saw him ibueznae ; the lamn-- f
post and asked him, if ha- - was ill, he 1

fol t ho.it c-- i m i ; fi .

itsT bAttfti n hreakia' out wind.; irlaaa. . . .... -- krTc - T I

with a slung shot;" and hp hugged -

this temp-po- st tighter "And kicked out

thaJftiMhratitTofihiMi tNowiHhat-bo- ;

L7.-- v JTT . i;Hnn.K.-afc.A- ;,;
: :

J n'HTtL' "'""I1".!"' '-'-

,...jt:i ,r,.-v5il- ! n-i- a-- -
.

'k
ftwe8 Df;xiolstQlt 'oalerenc i

wem .inaeaaion in thef,Cfiurb,haus
llaat nWht. oh tha. trial Afthft ,caae ol

t

jrepoxtehathiaiireWmgeWe'rKev.l
AW.rJTrazwrnliaaV ddnng tneyar,1i

Iplaced hia character under arrest ifbr
iun ministerial comhcrand had called
a committee by whom-'an:iinyeslig- a

tion was , had, and. Mr. JVlassey . was
fcffgutltVWd suspended; fr6nvthe

VUU1C1
ecfe1-fenceaToinled-

into the case, and charged Mr' Massey
with immoral conduct in takins lin
Hn a lihprtipa wilri 'tbA . r.Pirsor hf a

The charpe as JMrticularizel was that

vti un rWiiirs3fi rnrrnLnvr i.f i n. nuns

ceremony, ; Betol'nM lrdtrf;lhrtfisC
alW-lh'o'W- ght

'aaittMttadeti? Ift
S ahead, so tthat f her white dress
would be a puidefh the feet" and a
amp to the pathacaMrf Maey&imdl
be married ladywiciftenj .tfciKtB shatn

j.u,me presmiirg" eiaeri"- - oe result- - ei
the trial wiltbe toadeeknowftto? the- -

conference t before adjourn men!

claim for tblaTeestweet;iKitato.-rnIt- i

has beenBent0.fe,yanwe

tion of the most mdifferenf- c- And the , .
boy. wheEe.wahe? Oh,he' bad gone1 liTve CbibSatV;,
nut tsMtilams. water, --aad , wbnn (.hn i. .f.fih.ihr f

I

jpnpstoii-was.mucrRiyeete- byj(htl0ncfboUas iPhk wauted to kick an bf
hpnest tribute of loy. confidence And I

aolratthh.-'ahr-t lA.Htm JT?.rwAVrt' nnrlrJa,lBrI:YHirTT.;:T. r ?. T":T;7:d; j ;

CatkFa;tti(0eli9 ead6mlWdmei3 1

frpmwhom to moflrfiais VBrms, andl
Xf a

Irntf toes. Jxtofumged . nctft a. I

njPt V.friB npva.penwiypqnaqi(Pp;IAlassey waa called. "It was Pffibraiiy
with.Mr., Canoyanbut enjtJirpf to.sayi
that th lahnV AnnfVi'n; fKo -- f

:v. r1. 1 in iHiii.iini i v v w u ii in u r 'wm j ivm

some.
I

rioftiUiiaefci)(ayPiaoef

uadl 9io at
bvralo .Fhe

e' ve'rv.
hljfbe t. sources:' Considerable' inter,
stTs

eCtionia0Mmi8MpifreTdiii4lh

t--7 vmw hu t &vvn luau iiain i rt--1 i x i

eromenfeiiponithSir ubJ3Pfiave OSefen

ll1 ???e8Pt(:tVlfapv3v jusnce nbw.'ln.

.. " v r YywRstPtW7.i
!an5e f FXmi iadipess
iw w per.'ppiBaieHce to iaw:aiij bKfferJ
snouiaonionuneiyji;ne!CBS6nrw

i Cutting and repairing iflone promptly. Alf
good andj work must be paid! fop on deliv-
ery, as I am compel ltd to do cash business. f

.. OCvJ ... '

Vara?ir,mrttnl W5!WS
PUr. YOUnsuRfinublic, -- WWJla.tJier

: RESTAURANT

Bar Rooia-PrWilef-
fes i'FOR S A L E : A AU'

Awblt to' LEWIS'S WILLIAM:

PTa,? i?XViif JiOfoqrU9.ixrJw:J: The VVilaori.ritdtonosntttaVia nitsl

.:irfat'::i:i'i;:isHj:iq '

ON neitonaar evening I
offer, for, sale at auction, to the

highest biddfer," the ! Restaurant and Bar
Room privileges, of the Carolina .Park As-
sociation, during the races which tskeplaee
on the 17th, 18th and 19th proximo'. Isslf
tr W t,P,ace Cocbrane's saloon.in CenTrar
Hotel Building. .,n Kf. Y t'r.

.t'i V .1 . 1 : 7 iD JQ MAXWELL,
- ' Secretary and Treasurer.

oct29 3t - .,

3b Iroo Lt:H

fWw afrrgiaf will

AgentsIfrtAw'tnrp a 4 lwt xrnwirv
j lu .voi'Jv s.-- . . ,

-- CaHoh-nrfa wfwm not"' be5ur7defs6ld;
(hecheapest to-- the finest Goods.-- i J 'i.

n. ?ros i

"V.1 --capcKy , .wnenanpi viquamm, t
i awn " w -j j ni j- - r.ji.iTrTrM. rem . n n r rkcsrra rn mr. r no nn 1 1 1 1 nil m nnuro? trroor a. iirr.io to nw. j i

i oi iniamous'pn:tnneattvery:tim.'-- H oniyD pounas, was.jp,un(,f,vi octiu
, :i ftfi-i- f (f tJ v t:""i"j' ' -


